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ABSTRACT 
 
The U.S. has been producing over 90 million metric tons of coal ash per year from coal 
burning steam power plants; and about 50% of it was used in concrete, soil stabilization, 
land and mine fills, etc. Most of the ashes used were already characterized and 
classified. The excess ash and other unclassified ash were stored in ponds. The current 
estimate of pond ash within the state of North Carolina alone is in excess of 100 million 
metric tons and the estimate all over the world will exceed billions of tons. EPA studies 
in 2006 and 2008 have shown that coal ash leaches inorganics such as arsenic, 
antimony, selenium and thallium into ground water. Concentrations of inorganics can 
exceed the EPA’s municipal drinking water limit. This paper presents an alternative safe 
use of pond/coal ash in building and infrastructure composite products. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The U.S. is producing over 90 million metric tons of coal ash per year [1] from coal 
burning power plants (Fig. 1); and about 50% of it is used beneficially in applications 
such as concrete (the largest consumer of fly ash), soil stabilization, land and mine fills, 

etc. (See Fig. 2 for consumption of ash.)  Most of 
the ash used beneficially has been “classified.”  
The remaining “unclassified” and excess ash, as 
well as slag and bottom ash is stored in ponds.  
The current estimate of pond ash residues within 
North Carolina alone is in excess of 100 million 
metric tons, and many of these ponds are 
located near streams, waterways and wells used 
for drinking water. Unfortunately, most of these 
ash ponds are also near the habitation of 
economically weaker sections of the population. 

Recently NC DEQ classified a number of ash ponds that are at high risk and mandated 
for closure (see Fig 3).  The EPA studies [2] in 2006 and 2008 have shown that coal ash 
sediments leach inorganics such as arsenic, antimony, barium, boron, cadmium, 
chromium, molybdenum, selenium and thallium that contaminate ground water - in 

 
Fig. 1 Coal ash production and utilization 
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many cases the concentration exceed the EPA’s municipal drinking water limit (MCL). 
Health risk associated with high levels of inorganics is highlighted in [3-5]. 

 
Typically, the freshly produced ash 
from power plants can be used in 
concrete, if the ash meets the ASTM 
C 618-12a. If the ash does not meet 
these criteria, the ash is called 
unclassified, and that ash along with 
slag, bottom ash, solid absorbents 
used to remove mercury, and other 
process chemicals are put in ponds 
adjacent to the power plant.  Mixing of 
the various sediments from the power 
plant increases the difficulty in using 

the pond ash in concrete, even if it is 
removed and dried.  An additional process 
has to be done before considering this 
usage. The other usage such has metal 
matrix, aggregates, fillers, and green 
bricks have not played a major role in 
consumption of ash.  What we envision, 
based on ash containing more than 90% 
ceramics (SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, and CaO), 
is that the ash could be used for more 
valuable applications than as a concrete 
substitute.  The main challenge is how to 

stabilize the inorganic fine powder in ash that was destabilized by pulverization and 
burning of coal. We propose “reversing” this process and put the fine ash particles back 
into an ash-polymer composite, using polyurethane. Then show that this ash-composite  
passes the EPA MCL and then demonstrate that composite products could be made.  
The safe ash-composite could also be converted into reusable blocks that can be 
temporarily stored as filled ponds (see Fig 4.) 

 
Therefore the objectives of the work are: 
1. Minimize leaching of inorganic 
materials from ash composites to below 
EPA drinking water limit and 2. Develop 
value-added products that use: as much 
ash as possible, minimize energy and 
water use, and find an economical 
process. 
 
 

 
 

Fig 4:  Ash-composite block filled basin 

 
Fig 2: Applications of coal ash 
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Fig 3: Potential coal ash pond sites for closure 



PROCESSING OF POLYURETHANE-ASH COMPOSITES 
 
Process description 
 
There are several ways the Ash-Composites can be produced, the one used in the 
laboratory is essentially mixing dry ash with liquid polymer ingredients and additives. 
The challenge of high percent weight of ash addition is performed by using 2-part 
polyurethanes. Ash and polymer are mixed at  high-speed and poured into a rubber 
mold that is confined in a metallic mold under pressure.  The pressure generated is 
about 25 to 45 psi.  After mixing the ash + polyurethane reacts and generates heat and 
cures.  The whole process will take about 30 to 45 minutes depending on the amount 
and types of catalysts used.  The part is removed from the mold and can be post-cured 
at atmosphere or in a tunnel furnace at 80 C for a short time. Schematics of the 
processes are shown in Fig 5.  
 
With smaller parts, such as flat plates for mechanical testing, a lab-sized high-speed 
electric mixer was used with a high shear blade, to make beaker quantities, as shown is 
the attached drawing.  The thoroughly mixed formulation, with all the ash wetted by the 
liquid polymer system, is then poured or scooped into a rigid mold system, and closed.  
The exothermic nature of the thermosetting polyurethane then heats up and cures the 
plate in less than an hour. 

 
To produce parts continuously, as in manufacturing, an extruder is used to do the 
mixing of the formulation, and the extrudate is shaped by continuous conveyor belts. 
These belts would make a net-shaped finished part. Each product shape would have its 
own belts, which could be easily switched. 
 
What makes this process versatile is that a broad range of physical and mechanical 
properties can be made with relatively minor changes in the formulation, e.g. to produce 
lightweight parts, water is added to the formulation, which reacts and produces carbon 
dioxide, which foams the material, and can greatly reduce the density. Heavy parts like 
the ash-storage blocks, with 90 lb/cu ft density or flame resistant lightweight foam, with 
1 lb/cu ft density can be produced, both with high loadings of pond ash. For increased 
toughness, strengths and stiffness, glass or other fibers can be added, either in 
chopped form, or as continuous rovings or fabric. Chopped fibers can be added in the 
mixer or extruder, the rovings or fabrics can be added to the conveyor belt system. 

 
Fig 5: Schematic of ash-composite processing 
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Similarly, mass colorants and weathering protection can be mixed in the formulation, or 
can be added after the part is made, using spray or roller-applied paint or coatings.  
 
LEACH TEST AND ANALYSES 

 

Test 

Two types of leaching tests 

were used, one EPA 

standard M1313 tumbling 

test and a newly developed 

circulating water test, which 

simulated river flow and 

similar to M1315.   The test 

equipment used for M1313 

is shown in Fig. 6 and the 

test water circulation system 

is shown in Fig 7. In both cases the solid-to-distilled water ratio used was 10.  The 

M1313 test was performed for 24 to 72 hours depending on the size of the powder.  

More details of the M1313 are given in Ref. 6.  The leachate samples (about 100 ml) 

were collected and analyzed by ICP and ICPMS.   

 

The circulating water system consists of a food grade high-density polyethylene (HDPE) 

tank that holds about 25 liters of water.  A pump circulates 800 liters per hour of distilled 

water from the bottom to the top of the tank.  A fine grid PP sheet is placed under the 

sample so that fine ash particles do not fall to bottom of the tank. Ash-composite or ash 

alone samples of about 500 to 2,000 g is immersed in a water of volume 10 times the 

weight of the sample (as per the EPA guidelines) and the water is circulated 

continuously.  A water sample is collected at the required intervals and tested for 

inorganic leachates using ICP and ICPMS. 

 

 
Fig 7: Circulating water system for ash and ash-composite block. 
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Fig 6: EPA M1313 tumbling test 



Test Results 
Two fly ashes (Source 1 and 2) and one pond ash along with the corresponding ash-
composite samples were tested. Table 1 compares the leachates from the three ashes 
along with the EPA limits, instrument limit (PQL based on 99% confidence) and the 
distilled water used in the test. Note only the elements that EPA considers important 

from the health risk 
were analyzed and 
listed. As anticipated 
antimony, arsenic, 
selenium and 
vanadium exceeded 
the EPA MCL and 
molybdenum 
exceeded the drinking 
water equivalent limit. 
Also notice that 
arsenic and vanadium 
are high in pond ash.  
Furthermore, one may 
argue that the slag and 
bottom ash may not 
leach as much fly ash 
because of their larger 
particle size. 
 

Table 2 compares leaching of the fly ash alone versus 6 x 6 x 3 inch composite blocks 
for 37, 110, and 180 days in circulating water system.  As expected the leachate from 
the composite block is far less and does not reach the MCL, in fact it is it is 10% of MCL 
or less for 180 days. This demonstrates that the ash-composite is a safer way of storing 
the fly/pond ash.  Some of the inorganics like zinc showed up at low levels in the block 
but not in the ash. The block was exposed to circulating water for 180 days, the ash was 
with water only one day. Table 3 show leachates from block surface un-ground (as cast) 
and ground, to account for breaking of the block during storage.  Again the results are 
encouraging.  Table 4 compares the leachate from pond ash and pond ash-composites.  
The composite demonstrates a clear minimization of inorganics leachate.  
  

EPA	MCL	 PQL
Distilled	

Water

Fly	Ash-

Source	1

Fly	Ash-

Source	2
Pond	Ash

Antimony 6															 10.0 10	U 37 14 14

Arsenic 10													 2.0 2.0	U 160 110 360

Boron 7000	DWEL 50.0 50U 3,800 6,100 460

Barium 2,000							 10.0 29 180 320 240

Beryllium 4															 5.0 5.0	U 5U 5U 5U

Cadmium 5															 0.5 0.5	U 1.3 1.3 0.5U

Chromium 100											 5.0 5.0	U 49 180 11

Copper 1,300							 2.0 2.0	U 2U 20U 11

Mercury 2															 0.2U 0.2U 0.2U 0.2U

Manganese 50													 10.0 10	U 10U 10	U 11

Molybdenum 200	DWEL 10U 300 700 77

Lead 15													 2.0 2.0	U 2U 2U 4.2

Selenium 50													 1.0 1.0	U 510 370 210

Thallium 2															 2.0 2.0	U 2U 2U 2U

Vanadium 200											 10.0 10	U 150 220 210

Zinc 5,000							 10.0 10	U 10U 10	U 12

Table	1:	Comparison	of	Leachates	from	different	sources	of	ash,	mg/L		(EPA-M1313	Test)

Ash
Minerals,	mg/L;	by	

ICP	or	ICPMS



Distilled 

Water

Fly ash-

Source1
37-Days 110-Days 180-Days

Antimony 6               10 U 37 10 U 10U 10U

Arsenic 10             2.0 U 160 2.0 U 2U 2U

Boron 7000 DWEL 100 3,800 460 570 900

Barium 2,000          10 U 180 10 U 10U 10U

Beryllium 4               5.0 U 5U 5.0 U 5U 5U

Cadmium 5               0.5 U 1.3 0.5 U 0.5U 0.5U

Chromium 100            5.0 U 49 5.0 U 5U 5U

Copper 1,300          2.0 U 2U 9.2 5 2.4

Mercury 2               0.2U 0.2U 0.2U 0.2U 0.2U

Manganese 50             10 U 10U 10 U 10U 10U

Molybdenum 200 DWEL 10U 300 NA 18 29

Lead 15             2.0 U 2U 2.3 2U 2U

Selenium 50             1.0 U 510 1.0 2.9 3.5

Thallium 2               2.0 U 2U 2.0 U 2U 2U

Vanadium 200            10 U 150 10 U 10U 10U

Zinc 5,000          10 U 10U 690 690 570

 Table 2: Leachates from fly ash and fly ash-composite blocks, mg/L

 Ash-Composite Blocks, Circulating Tank EPA M1313 testMinerals, 

mg/L; by 

ICP or 

 EPA MCL

 
 

Surface not 

ground

 Surface 

Ground

Antimony 6                  37 10	U 10	U

Arsenic 10                 160 2.0	U 2.0	U

Boron 7000 DWEL 3,800 230 310

Barium 2,000             180 10	U 10	U

Beryllium 4                  5U 5.0	U 25	P

Cadmium 5                  1.3 0.50	U 0.50	U

Chromium 100               49 5.0	U 5.0	U

Copper 1,300             2U 3.9 2.0	U

Mercury 2                  0.2U 0.20	U 0.20	U

Manganese 50                 10U 10	U 50	P

Molybdenum 200 DWEL 300 10	U 10	U
Lead 15                 2U 2.0	U 2.0	U

Selenium 50                 510 1.0	U 2.7

Thallium 2                  2U 2.0	U 2.0	U

Vanadium 200               150 10	U 50	P

Zinc 5,000             10U 42 26

Minerals, 

mg/L; by 

ICP or 

ICPMS

 EPA MCL

Fly Ash Composite Block, 

30_day In Circulation system
Fly ash, EPA 

M1313

 Table 3: Leachate analysis of fly ash and ground/unground fly ash-

composite blocks, mg/L

 
 



Minerals,	mg/L;	by	

ICP	or	ICPMS
EPA	MCL	

Pond	Ash,	EPA	

M1313

Pond	ash-
composite	block,	

Circulation	test,	

1-M

Antimony 6																	 14 10	U

Arsenic 10															 360 2U

Boron 7000	DWEL 460 50U

Barium 2,000										 240 10U

Beryllium 4																	 5U 5.0	U

Cadmium 5																	 0.5U 0.50	U

Chromium 100													 11 5U

Copper 1,300										 11 2U

Mercury 2																	 0.2U NA

Manganese 50															 11 10U

Molybdenum 200	DWEL 77 10U

Lead 15															 4.2 2.0	U

Selenium 50															 210 1U

Thallium 2																	 2U 2U

Vanadium 200													 210 10U

Zinc 5,000										 12 19

Table	4:	Leachates	from	Pond	ash	and	pond	ash-composite	blocK,	mg/L		

 
 
MECHANICAL CHARACTERIZATION/PROPERTIES 
 
Three panels with different ash weight percentage (60%, 70% and 75%) were prepared 
for mechanical characterization. The panel size was 8 × 8 × 0.5 inch. It was anticipated 
that panels needed to be post-cured at higher temperature to get the required 
mechanical properties. Three types of tests were conducted: hardness,  compression 
and flexural. 
 
Hardness Test 
Hardness of the ash composites was measured using type D durometer according to 
the ASTM D2240 standard. Figure 8 (a) shows the specimen configuration for harness 
test. Average and standard deviation of the each specimen was calculated and average 
value was reported as hardness of the specimen. Figure 9 shows the variation of Shore 
D hardness with the density of ash composites. From the Figure 9 it can be concluded 
that hardness increases with density of the composites. For 60% ash composite 
hardness was 38.4, for 70% ash composite harness was 53.3, in case of 75% ash 
composites harness number increased to 60.1. 



 
Fig 8: Test specimen configurations 

 

 
Figure 9: Variation of Shore D hardness with density of ash composites 

 
Compression Test 
Compression tests were performed according to the ASTM D695 standard. The stress 
was calculated by dividing the applied load by the cross section. Circular specimens 
were prepared with diameter of 1 inch and thickness 0.5 inch. Figure 8 (b) shows 
flexure specimen configuration. Three specimens were prepared and tested for each 
case. Figure 10 shows the compression strength versus density of the ash composites. 
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Similar to the hardness, compression strength increased with the density of composites. 
For 60% ash composite compression strength was 651, for 70% ash composite the 
value was 851, in case of 75% ash composites it increased to 1,592.  

 
Fig 10: Variation of compression strength with density of ash composites 

 
Flexure Test 
Flexural strength of the ash composites was measured according to the ASTM D790 
standard. The average sample size was 8 × 0.75 ×0.5 inch (thickness). Figure 8 (c) 
shows the specimen configuration. Three specimens were prepared and tested for each 
case. Flexural stress was calculated from load-displacement response based on 
equation.  
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Where σf = flexural stress, psi, P = Peak load, lb, S = Span, in, w = width of the 

specimen, in, t = thickness of the specimen, in. Figure 11 shows the variation of flexural 
strength with the density of ash composites. Similar to the previous tests flexure 
strength increased with the density of composites. For 60% ash composite compression 
strength was 679 psi, for 70% ash composite the value was 834, in case of 75% ash 
composites it increased to 1,317.  
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Figure 11: Variation of flexural strength with density of ash composites 

 
ASH-COMPOSITE PRODUCTS 
 
The first objective was to show that these ash-composites could greatly reduce leaching 
of the pond ash inorganics, especially the elements listed by the EPA as Drinking Water 
Contaminants.  The blocks used for long term leaching were 3 x 6 x 6 inches, and 
shown below in the upper left corner.   
 
Larger blocks were made later to show how blocks could be stacked, interlocked for ash 
storage, like “Legos” but also have use as potential flood and sea barriers – but this 
would require far larger blocks weighing several tons. The lab-sized versions are shown 
in the lower right corner below, and weigh about 20 lb. each. 
 
Several wood building products were used to make molds, and Ash-Composites cast in 
those molds yielding about the same density.  This included a chair rail, and various 
interior molding shapes.  These are shown in the upper right portion of the photo. These 
interior building products are fire resistant and rot proof. 
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Fire resistance is one of the attributes of coal ash that we wanted to take full advantage 
of.  A more extreme use of this is in low-density polyurethane foam, where there is very 
high surface area, which is difficult to protect from fire. The foams shown above were 
protected fairly well by the addition of 50% pond ash, and with more development, could 
be a low cost way to reduce insulating foam flammability. 
 
Another attribute of coal ash is its electrical insulating ability, and combined with its fire 
resistance, offers a good start on making utility pole cross arms.  Several cross arms 
were made in shorten version of 3 feet, but with a real cross sectional size of 4 x 4 
inches, and are shown below on the right.  The left photo is of existing wood cross 
arms, which have both fire and wet-conduction issues. There seems to be no limit to 
where this technology can go due to the advantages: low cost because of high coal ash 
loadings, fire resistance, a choice of densities, strengths, and stiffness.  And concerns 
about leaching of inorganic contaminants in water greatly reduced. 
 

 
Fig 12: Typical ash-composite products 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
The research established that ash-composites made from polyurethane and fly/pond 
ash are able to reduce leaching of coal ash inorganics to less than 10% of the EPA 
MCL even after being exposed to an accelerated water circulation system for 180 days.  
These ash-composites can be used for building products and infrastructure products 
that are more valuable than the use of ash in concrete.  The examples demonstrated 
include reusable ash storage blocks, utility pole cross arms and building products such 
as chair railings, base board and decorative moldings.  
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